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Page Eight; Wrigley’s Advertising
Industry Steadily Wrigley’s manufacturers ot 

the famous Spearmint Dmiblê
mi nt and J uicy Fruit L liew- 
in<r Gum, have just issued a 
unique circular to their ret an 
trade, which tells one ot the 
most wonderful advertising ex
periences that we have e\ei 
read. Wrigley’s 
Gum has been introduced to 
the pul bit- in Canada, almost 
exclusively by newspaper ad- 
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vertising. 
this circular show that vv rig- 
ley's is sold by more than H(>- 

;ooo Canadian retailers, that it 
is advertised in *2(>7 newspa- 

, magazines and farm pa- 
from Newfoundland to 

These publica-

J 6 • € !mm WillJlv] Àl Bridgetown
and Labor U 

day 24th, ar 
day, July 17

m ;mu m.& . _y ft ti?ll Imm pers
j pers
Vancouver, 
tions have a total of 3,147,(>28 

I circulation each issue, which 
means 105 million W riglej 
advertisements go out to the 
public yearly through these 

With this tremen- 
no wonder

NE of the chief factors making 
for the growth of the sheep in- 

Wester n

r®o <£?NTAINS NO ALUh
throughout 
wider distribution of 
that is now taking 

farmers all over the

dustry
Canada is the 
these animals 
place among 
three prairie provinces.

Southern _
easily ied all the rest of the West in 
this industry, the production of wool w 
from this district being about two- K 
thirds of the tote- output of Western m.
Canada; but there are signs that .his K 

’disproportion will not always ’>« so ■ 
great. Not that any falling off in the i 
number of sheep in Southern A Inerts 
is expected. The industry is expect-
there0 But"other ‘partg^o^'the West reeled towards the end of providing

:rr tÆ'ri 'ar sr; i “sr rr.“ o«.x.. -realized by farme s considerahh- de auction sale at Wetasklwtn, Alberta. I 
retournent along that line may be resulted In two thousand heau of |||5 
eonfldently anticipated. i high class ewes beingI diet--ibujed iP

nne of Southern Alberta’s success- among the farmer in that neighbor- Wm* 
ful sheep breeders nas recently been hood, while hundreds have gone into EE|
Investigating conditions in the ten this and other parts of the province 1 

« fral part of the province, and has as a result of private sales.
nothing but enthusiastic praise for Farmers in Manitoba and Saskat- 
the abundance of suitable fodder chewan are displaying considerable
available there. He believes thou- eagerness to secure small flocks of Sheep on t
•ands of gold dollars are going to sheep. Towards supplying the needs . the Saskatchewan , every year in increased wool entpot
wast- every year because of the of those near Saskatoon, two thou-, been ®«™£ed y . hun Eventually, not only will the produo-
TmaU number of sheep on the splen- ’ sand four hundred head were for- Government^ It .prises, one ^ ^ q, woo1, to nothing of mut.

!2HEî=I ESSE*: “HEHH ^
A steady movement of sheep is now ever it is possible to secu.e good sioner a • standard of ite Canada an important factor in th

taking place to those parts of West- gheep agents the Saskatchewan Gov- mgton r^ed /_ „ „ world’s markets. At the present time
«n Canada where they are most eminent are securing them. Th*1 Z being secured by there are only about two million
needed. Most of .hem are finding larger breeders in the province are ; othe” are to L resold to sheep in the West. ^ty |‘™fS d
their wav into the hands of sma.l being prevailed upon to dispose of the C,o e favorable terms, many could be easily maintained a
farmerT who have thus a means part of their flocks; and animals are | fanners at cost „ hioMb^t r^s_ ^ ^ jg nQ reason why this number 
placed at their disposal for turning being brought in f om Alberta, from , • • seeing to it that should not be maintained in 1 •
to profit considerable pasture that ■ the East and from nany of the States , cultu . ■ . , , tllP wav of Now that the old days of poor pr
wo,.^otherwise not be utilized. All1 across the line. But tba Govern- , JacUUies are J8^Vinre to obtain for wool are g<»«. antf co-operative
realize that the future of the sheer ment’s efforts are not confined just to farmer. ably SPConded by selling is enabling farme. s to s
industry in Western CanaA* is 'u the securing high class grade ewes to ^hPe=p. r^rrs associaUons nave their wool to the best adjutage, pr^
hands of the farmer ratWr tiian In , supply the needs of farmers. They the P . ' bojn- placed on fltable prices are assured, and
the large flockmaster. Most of the ! also embrace the improvement of the resulted „.hf>rP none were before, i greatest obstacle to the developme t
farms in the West can profitably standard of the flocks by importing many . others being i of the industry has been removed.
Stain a small flock of sheep, and registered pu-e bred stock During and ^rS^ ! cannot do other than grow m such a
the efforts of the provincial govern- the present month one of the most nu™Ys dPr distri^ut»on of sheep is favorable environment aa West rw 

or ,h, varfou? ,al„.b,. -ore »«» 1 Ca^d, Honti. B. S.

in Bnd;y Celebration
town.

Ne,tS.t-rd.yWjHbe.
and . Good Programma

Arrangea-

Peace
sell a stock ot mcrcliandiJ 
a flock of chickens, whetlj 
he needs a page advertiseniJ 
or a liner want ad. -Advert, 
ing will help sell goods, J 
your house or get you a jJ

Prices For Wool.

has hithertoAlberta
Public Holii 

Ha* beeipapers.
dous urge, it is 
that the public has responded 
so heartily in buying Wrig- 
ley's Gum.

It is barely ten years ago 
that this message began to go 
out to the readers ot the news- 

Every year the sales

m màm m
Mr. A. B. MacKenzie. Brii

Mr. Harry Rugd 
ay morning, dunmm in

sn^i office 
1 S which a

arranged for 
19th.

There has been much suitable programme 1 
next Saturday, Julation, not only in Cam 

but throughout the whj 
sheep breeding world, in i 
speet to the price which 
be paid for the farmers' wj 
clip this year. It was ca 
rentlv reported during a 
early part of the winter ts 
prices might drop as low 
40c. and 50c. A little c- 
to the prices that seem like 
to he received may be tat 
from the report just reeeit
from the' headquarter,.® tiie Bridget,
C anadian C o-opei.m\e Wi^l w-p |)e in attendance on
Growers Limited, whichc* schooigr0unds, where games oi 
pany markets the wool fori* kin(js including girl’s baseball 
Co-operative Sheep Associée basket ball will take place.

in Nova Scotia and Æ The ladies will turm.h reir
parts ot Canada, who haven 
sold two carloads of Marita 
wool at 73c. t. o. b.

This will be very grati
_______________ news to the sheep breetieit

! Mochelle spent a few davs last maybe thousands, of items Nova Scotia and a stimulai 
week with her aunt, Mrs.' Capt. ; that interest the purchaser once eftect 
YYm. Tapper. he comes ir othe store, Ad-|tiie

Miss Blanche Gibson, who has1 vertising is ceded to arouse 
been teaching at Weymouth for Merest, to create the desire 

t * , v lrh Slin.Sthc past _ year l as returned home i bu jn orderthat the llier-

i clay after Trinity) will be-- Edward Buckminister, of Dor- j chants may make the sale,
i Bru^eiown, 11 a- m. and 8 p. in. i Chester, Mass., is spending his ; Then he must deliver the 
' 8r. Mary’s, Belteisle » j* «>• '"cal tlme’ v&vi.:.. n with his grandparents. Mr. jroods or the service which 
Sunday school at usual hour. am.avars. A. LeCain.

papers.
have increased. Every year 

have been used.
T-te programme will comme 

at S a- m. by the rmgmg

ChAtCh10eaSm- a patriotic decor 

will form up on

W2
more papers 
Today the advertising is larg
er than ever and the selling

■

mw. m
school grounds and alter ace. 
panving a procession o, retur 
SdLs and school cadets am 

will run to Paradise on

cost less.
Recently a western editor 

made a comparison between 
Wrigley’s advertising and the 
advertising, or lack ot ad
vertising, of some of his local 
merchants. He published a 

|statement in his columns to 
the effect that Wngiey s spent 

money with him in a 
month than some of his local

Spaulding Ranch, High River, Alta.

side of the river, returning ' n 
. other. Owners of autos are esp 

allv requested to have their 
the schoolgrounds and decor;

car

i more

hismerchants in a year, yet, 
circulation was infinitely more 
valuable to the local man than 
it could be to Wrigley’s. 
Wrigley’s could only sell 

The local

ion
I merits.

In the evening a base ball g; 
I will take place on the Athl 
ï grounds (probably Bridgetown 
| Paradise) followed bv a grand 
I plav of fire works.
I All returned- men are reque: 
I to appear in full uniform during 
I morning and afternoon, and all 
I citizens are asked to make a lit. 

put a premium upon display of flags and bunting.
In other words there vvi.l 

I something doing in B ridge j 
I next Saturday from early mon 
■ until after dark.
I People from Paradise and 
I surrounding villages are requd 
| to put their cars in the parade 
| assist in every way in the P 

Celebration.

| chewing gum. 
merchants has hundred, ormenta, as welt as

breeders associations, are di- sheep ever

Humor Of J. W. Leonard 1 Among the Churches
His Scrap Book and His Well Done Work

> breedid 
d should a

Parish of St. Janies, Bridgetown taking the best posa 
of their wool and I 

ghly posting themselves,1 
the prevailing market pries

mers
care

The toit» James 
"W. Leon'Vrtl, for
merly geneial su-

• per intendant o f 
, the C. P. R., in
Toronto, was one 
of that pictures-

* que type of rati- 
road man which

, je passing into 
I history .

The older gen
eration will re
call the figure he 
made a quarter 
of a century ago 
when he was su- 
jpearinterjdiemit for 
the C. P. R. He 
wore a frock coot, 
a wide - brimmed 
•touch hat, and 

’•molted • pipe o*
J gjigbt proporffho. 
i The hat became 
(a sort of lead- 
! mark. It waa a 
? py mbol eroend 
j the C. P. R. To 

it. one came for

; THE LATE J. W. LEONARD
P»” Well-known Railway Man. for Many Years a

Leading Official of the C. P. R.
and efficient administration. But the hat began to show S'^a ® wasy' 

I Hnwpver jauntily “J. W.” cocked it over one eye. it wilted and fadea. &srss. »• î-5-k srj=ss znxs «tt f: zs

ou
!

:

I will induce the customer to 
come again. So with V\ rig- 
ley’s. the chewing gum must 
be good or the customer does 
not wish another package. 
Wrigley’s have wisely added 
good advertising to good 
chewing gum. They have

Welcome News

Gasoline may come down - 
decent price before long. Hffi 
what a St. John paper 
week : ‘’It is likely that the ? 
of gasoline, which now varies- 
37 to 40 cents, depending on « 
it is purchased, will settle dom 
37 cents. The wholesale pn® 
reduced by the Imperial Or 
on June 9, one cent on a $ 
making it 32 cents. 1 wo mais 
of garages stated yesterday tha. 
would sell for 37 cents in '- 
The lower price is due to tut 
mova! of the 7 1-2 per cent 
tax. Lubricating oils will a= 
reduced from one to two ce® 
gallon according to grade,

WEEK DAYS
Bridgetown, Friday 8 p. m 

by choir practice.
Port Lome.followed ;

Mr. Alfred Morse, of Providence,
R. I., is at the Bay View House.

Mrs Sewal Corbitt and little son 
visiting Mr. and Mrs George 

Corbitt.
Mrs. Bertha Neaves, Wolfville, is . ..... ,

visiting her mother. Mrs. Alice | told people that in \\ rigley s 
Neaves. the flavour lasts, that it ben-

Mrs. James Miller, of Dorchester, jdts the teeth, appetite and 
Mass., is visiting her mother, Mrs. digestion and to “Chew , it

Captn ™ M. Beardsley, Mrs. after every meal.
Bearusley and daughter Grace It seems to us such an ad- 
spent last week with the former’s 
parents*.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Sam
uel Beardley on the sick list at time 
of writing, Dr. Phinney is in at
tendance

Mr. Andrew Bogart and Mr.
Arthur Tempieman, of San Fran
cisco, Cal., were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Tempieman 

Mr. Lyle Brinton, Bear River, 
train and sister, Miss Susie Brinton, of 

POSTMASTER Boston, and Miss Helen Anthony,
—- of Dorchester, Mass., visited friends

here last week.
Mr. Charles Hudson, of Bridge- 

E J Jefferson, spent a few days town, with his brother,Rev. Fletcher 
in Bear River last week.» ’ Hudson, of Spokane, Wash., U. S.

Max Shaw returned from over- A., visited Mr. and Mrs. Lonng
seas Wednesday, July 2nd. BeAaJdsleAy ^ls x£eek’ „ . . ^

Miss Grace Echlin spent Sunday, Mrs. Arthur Bogart and daughter 
Tune 29th in Bridgetown. Adeline, of San Fransisco, Cal., and

A number of people from this Mrs Walter Hillar, of Lynn, Mass,
are spending a few weeks with their

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION

A Big Time Being Arranged! 
Bridgetown to be Held on Mcj 

day Sept. 1st.

sail:Bridgetown Methodist Church

W. J. W. Swetnam Pastor 
in., Sunday School.

Rev. 
o a.

8 p. m. preaching service, 
il a. m. service at Bentville 
3 p. m. service at Granville 
Prayer service Wednesday

are

Labor Day Celebration Comm 
held a meeting last week at whirl 
following gentlemen were sefi 
to carry on the work:

Fred 
Parade.

C. B. Longmire—Band and sp 
trains.

Edward A. Hicks. Ch ai rma li
tres hm.ent Committee.

Geo Gill—Advertising
Copy for the publishing ql 

posters will be placed in the prii 
hands within the next few days-

Bridgetown United Baptist Clroreh Beckwith—-CaUthum

Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun
day School at 10 a. m.
service at 11 a. m.

Weekly prayer service of 
church on Wednesday evening at SldO 
B. Y. P. U. Friday evening 8.00.

Gordon Memorial Presbyterian 
Church

Rev. D. K. Grant, Pastor 
Snndav School at 10 o’clock.

Service Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Preaching

vertising story as this is of 
interest to every reader of this 
paper, whether he wants to

the

OTHER TABLETS NO 
ASPIRIN AT hFARMS WANTED

Bridgetown Post Office

The mail bag for the early 
closes at 9.30 p. m.

We have several inquiries now for Annap°6 
County Farms, mostly ones priced from J
$7,000. If you have one to sell, send us your nan' 
and our representative will call on you for particular

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cro 
are Genuine Aspirin

Round Hill

The Valley Real Estate Agency, Wolfville, N.Sin another hat!008 "What tor?" demanded J. W. "Nobody would know me 
Thte is my crown! Nothing doing!" jd.

Mr. Callaway finally offered to buy a new hat. and J. W. saw.

rwPUpruCthait8on.e^kôrTedredtotS€f^o”s «Kb* 2 

tfc j. W.

■wtoed oC brushing away the vanities of human nature. A young nmn 
: —«— a lob to him. Thie young man was sporting a walking suck.fàuTwÆt do anything for you." a*d Mr. Leonard. "We.

“You’re m

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd’
Yarmouth Line. Summer Schedule

Steamships “GOVERNOR COBB” and “NORTH STAR” 
From Yarmouth for Boston : Leaye Tuesdays, Wedne a-' 

Fridays and Saturdays at 6.30 p. m. ,
From Boston : Leave Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 

Fridays at 1 p. m.
For staterooms and other- information apply t0

Ir you don’t see the “Bayer C 
on the tablets, you are not g1 
Aspirin—Remember this!

Genuine “Bayer Tablets of As 
are now made in Canada by a C 
an Company. No German in 
whatever, all rights being pure 
Iro® the United States Govern 

During the war, acid imiti 
ere sold as Aspirin in pill host 
arious other containers. The 
r Cross” is your only way of 

a 5 . ,at you are getting g< 
spirin, proved safe by millioi 

«eadache, Neuralgia. Colds. Rhe

Pain

Mr J. Cress, of PictL/is at the brother, Cap. T W. Tempieman, at 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Hicks, the Bay View house.

Douglas Tupper, of Bridgetown, . „
visited friends in this place July 1st. Good Film for the “Movies 

Miss Grace Echlin gave a party .
to a number of her voung friends on Photography is sometimes a 
Tune 26th * hazardous business. Paul Yates and
J Mr Oland, of Halifax, spent another photographer barely missed 
Sunday June 29th, with his family destruction with apparatus Wednes- 
in this place* daJ last at Annapohs when the aer-

Miss Maty Wagstaff, of Dor- oplane of the Labrador Expedition 
Chester Mass., is visiting her on a trial flight crashed into the 
brother, Mr. B. Wagstaff. box car on which they were stand-

Miss Evelyn Durling, after spend- mg to make pictures of the crowd 
ing several months here has returned and the aeroplane flight, which was 
to her home in Dalhousie. scheduled m the interests of the

Mr. James McDormand, of Veterans Association who were 
Paradise, spent a few days with holding a “Tag Day.
Mr. and Mrs. James Spurr. ------------------

Mrs. A. Hinton and baby, of Hlnard’s Liniment Ceres Diphtheria.

Another anecdote indicates

*t QM S ItBM mSD.H
-But I’m not tome!" protested the applicant

3rya« iïTiSS-w »• *»
1m ïfiw. «•—_____Meads and which secured Mm In the high esteem of the thousands
iTTLuZ” whotn he dealt for the railway. __ , .

SL. *ÏÏa«er ot*tb*c7 p!rTMr. H. B. Suckltag, Mttj

MIS GREAT LOVE OF WORK.
I ‘______ 1. tte rae— of Me nature, it weaM appear that the jeta
L -Py1*? Hte-motto tw, “I want to do the work entrusted ta
5.11 SnS bSVSfl »wi *"? -gr tor «..g

"J ..— t„ « Buianhonk. containing the cappings ot neww^^Ttiventv la a letter froea Lord Shangtoaoey,;
h£ aTTtbJ^nerîn which he Imd moved the wheat cro» 
tlMt year as assistant super ta tendent at tfaa weatern *» CL it la «rident that he valued the letter as an ^ehliiK* ot week v«41j 

Meeeu father than as the approval of thff hesA. et-flw, --

\ a certain aw

J. E. KINNEY, Supt. xT s
Yarmouth, IN •3-' » Lumbago, 

generally.
1 attandy tin boxes of 12 tablets 
*aJger sized “Bayer” packages < 

? at drug stores.
„ 2?Pirih is the trade mark (t 

, in Canada) of Bayer Manuf 
, onoaceticacidester of Sal

Neuritis, ai

NOTICE.— Returned Discharged Soldi^
dr- a'Returned Soldiers requiring treatment apply to 

DECHMAN, Representative of D. S. C. R. for Annapolis v 
Assistant Director “B” Unit.
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